Sterol regulatory element-binding protein 2 (SREBP2) activation after excess triglyceride storage induces chemerin in hypertrophic adipocytes.
Chemerin is an adipokine whose systemic concentration and adipose tissue expression is increased in obesity. Chemerin is highly abundant in adipocytes, yet the molecular mechanisms mediating its further induction in obesity have not been clarified. Adipocyte hypertrophy contributes to dysregulated adipokine synthesis, and we hypothesized that excess loading with free fatty acids (FFA) stimulates chemerin synthesis. Chemerin was expressed in mature adipocytes, and differentiation of 3T3-L1 cells in the presence of FFA further increased its level. TNF and IL-6 were induced by FFA, but concentrations were too low to up-regulate chemerin. Sterol regulatory element-binding protein 2 (SREBP2) was activated in these cells, indicative for cholesterol shortage. Suppression of cholesterol synthesis by lovastatin led to activation of SREBP2 and increased chemerin, and supplementation with mevalonate reversed this effect. Knockdown of SREBP2 reduced basal and FFA-induced chemerin. EMSA confirmed binding of 3T3-L1 adipocyte nuclear proteins to a SREBP site in the chemerin promotor. SREBP2 was activated and chemerin was induced in adipose tissue of mice fed a high-fat diet, and higher systemic levels seem to be derived from adipocytes. Lipopolysaccharide-mediated elevation of chemerin was similarly effective as induction by FFA, indicating that both mechanisms are equally important. Chemokine-like receptor 1 was not altered by the incubations mentioned above, and higher expression in fat of mice fed a high-fat diet may reflect increased number of adipose tissue-resident macrophages in obesity. In conclusion, the current data show that adipocyte hypertrophy and chronic inflammation are equally important in inducing chemerin synthesis.